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but the traffic Is curried to Park nvenuo-
nd Loavcnworth street on the crosstown-

Ikir and as many flpeclal trains ns are re-

quired
¬

are run on the stub line to the park.
Tuesday ban been net asldo an Soldiers' ,

Pioneers' and Children's days. On this oc-

casion
¬

all Nebraska veteran * , all pioneers
who rmldoJ In Nebraski prior to Its ndmlv
* Ion as a xtatc , and alt children under II
years old will be admitted free. Special
program.1 ! will also bo provided which will bo
announced later.-

Wednesday will be Nebraska day , and It Is
the Intention of the manigement to have all
the tlalo Industrial and educational Inntllu-
tlons

-
represented In a manner that will I-

llustrate
¬

their rcjpectlvn lines of work.
Thursday will be Omaha day and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the metropolis will turn out In-

a bodv to swell the crowd.

Tiioorsvn.i. . MAI: > THU u

TuciitHceoml Infnnlr- Taken Pnrl-
In Tncxdny Mulil'n I'nriidr.-

At
.

yesterday's meeting of the Board
of Governors of the Knights of Ak-Sar-llcn
some changes were mule In the position the
governors will occupy In the various parades
of next week. As previously announced , the
Board of Governors will form the mounted
cseort for the Mechanical parade of Wednes-
day

¬

evening and for the Ak-Sar-Bcn parade
of Thursday evening. On Tue'day evening.
However , the governors will not ride nt the
head of the column. Colonel Wyckoff of the
Twenty-second regiment of Infantry , U. S.-

A.

.

. , will bo Iho commander of Tuesday even ¬

ing's military and civic parade , pnd will
lead It with the government troops. The
Board of Governors will bo divided In this
parade , tha members riding nt the head of
the several divisions.

Applications from military and civic or-

ganizations
¬

for positions In Tuosdiy nlghtM
procession are coming In rapidly , and the
success of the procession IB assured beyond n
particle of doubt. Societies that have not
yet been assigned positions should at once
communlente with Thomas A. Fry , chairman
of the parade committee. .

ACTIVITY A MOM ) THH KMKIITS.-

PriMinrnHiinH

.

for TlinrMilnr-
KvcnliiK'H Ciinrl Hull-

.Thursday's
.

rehearsal of the Knights of-

AkSarBcn who will take part In the Ak-

SarBen
-

parade of next Thursday evening
and the opening of the court ball of Friday
evening , was the most successful yet held.
The 150 gaily attired knights were drilled
by an army officer from Fort Crook In the
various movements that they will perform on
the night of the great ball.

The high character of the drill Indicates
that the opening of the court ball on Fri-
day

¬

evening will prove ono of the most
artistic features of Ak-Sar-Bcn week. Next
Friday at .1 o'clock there will be a meet-
ing

¬

of the twenty-five young knights who arc
to act a 3 floor managers on the evening of
the hall. They will receive their Instruc-
tions

¬

and their badges from Edward Porter
Peck , chairman of the ball committee-

.WI'.NT

.

OUT AM ) IIO1I.KH KIK"

Herr a Womnii Announced Hie Dentil-
of Her lliiNliitiiil at .Mldiilulit.-

It
.

was the trial of a member of ono of Nor ¬

folk's foremost families , relates the Wash-
ington

¬

Post. The defendant was a woman
and was charged with forgery and complicity
In pension fraud. As the proceedings drew
to a close all the city crowded Into the court
room. Residents from Ghent and loafers
from the wharves sat together on one bench ,

and the bailiff , not to lc c so good a chance ,

manifested his authority by calling out "or-
der

¬

, " and himself making more noise than
all the people In the court.

The last witness was n negress , portly and
very black. Her voleo was singularly mel-

low
¬

and sweet. The government was ques-
ilonlng

-
her about the death of her husband ,

and her testimony was directly against the
defendant. The court room was consequently
very quiet and still.-

"You
.

say your husband died In Norfolk ? "
snarled the district attorney.-

"Yes'sah.
.

. "
"You were with him ? "
"Yessah. Right dere with him when ho

died-
."Toll

.

us about It. "
"I "member , sah , he got up through the

night. Ho said ho was too wa'm down dere
with mo and de llttlo child. TB too wn'm , '

ho said. 'I'll go to do wliiduh and lie down
here. ' He gen'ally got up at nights , anyhow ,

when ho was too wa'm.
" 1 don't know how long he had been lyln'-

by .do wlmlith 'fore I heard a runtle. 1 KO-
Uo'allykeepsa

-
lamn biirnlii' nights. I hears

him Bay , ' 01' 'oman. ' I started up. an' he
says , Ol' 'oman , get up. An' I Jumped up-

nn' says 'Ol' man. ' Ho says , 'What. '

"I Jumped up and went to him nt do wln-

duh
-

, and he v.-as like ho was strugglln' . I
says , 'Honey , what's de matter ? ' and de-

las' wo'd he said , 'I don't know. ' I eald-
'Lord have mercy , what's de matter wld
you ? ' An' after I said dat ho didn't no-

mo' . Geu'meii , he died right on*
. 1 said ,

'Lord Jesus , my hutiband gene. What am I-

gwlno to do ? ' No ono was with nn ; but dat-
clill' . I went out an' hollered. Some Slid
1 o'clock at night doy heard mo holler. I

wont put an' hollered for some one to come ,

fo' my husband was dead. "

XI'JW YOHIC'S "I-'IMJST."

They Croiim-il TriiiiMi-r mil)
Hire Tnllorx l y ( In * V-iir.

With two tailors In the basement removing
traces of table .d'hote' and ber stains , creas-
ing trousers and replacing buttons , It Is not
surprising that the patrolmen of the Kas-
tTwentysecond street station shine In the
sight of their fellow men. says the N"w Vork
Journal.-

"They
.

are all Beau Brunimcls every man
of them , " Captain Smith exclaimed admir-
ingly

¬

, as the squad filed out of the station
house nt 11 o'clock last evening. "That lallot
shop did the business , and It's an idea ot-

mine. . There Is no reason now for a missing
button , oven if a man U not marrlpd. This
station doesn't fcnr complalnla irom hoa
quarters.

I-
. Wo nrn too tidy. "

Captain Smith's great Idea -grew out ol
Chief McCullagh's order requesting all pa-

trolmpii
-

to spruce up a hit. The spectacle of-

a fat policeman waddling about with his
waistcoat unbutlo'icd like 11 dried codfish was
obnoxious to the chief.

There ure 100 men In Captain Smith's com-

mand
¬

, all of whom have ace at to the tailor
shop In Iho bisoment. Two tailors serve as
valets to this 100 , standing watch night and
day. They do no outside work , and thu ex-

pense
¬

Is borne by the patrolmen , who each
contribute $1 a month for the support of th ?

shop. The station I * also equipped with u
bootblack , who polishes cxcltmlvely for Cap-

tain
¬

Smith and his nun.
Before the squad leaves the house the tailor

on watch goes down the line like a Pullman
car porter with bis whisk broom In hand ,

The bootblack scans the row of broad , Hat
feet of Ills patrons , and Captain Smith In-

spects
¬

his men with the air ot ono who knows
thu 'proper tiling In dress. No wonder thu
East Twenty-second street station Is held up-

as a model for the entire force.-

.Mnde

.

n Mule.
Chicago Trlhuaie : "No , " said thu man of

the house , "I don't think I have any use
for a machine to stem currants , but If you
have any kind of inachlno that will stem the
tide of my misfortunes I'll buy It too quick. "

"Well , " replied the ptddlor , "here U Borne-
thing with which you might take urniK
against a sea of troubles. "

And he fished In hU puck and brought out
a bare .bodkin ,

In its thousands of forms la the most ter-

rlblo
-

nllllctlon of the bunion race. Salt
rheum , sores , eruptions , bolls , all htunora ,

Bwplllngs , etc. , originate in its foul taint ,

and nro cured by the grout mid only True
Blood Purifier , Hood's Rureavmrllla. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-
culosis

¬

, or consumption , It curable by
proper nutrition , cnro nnd purifying the
blood , finds confirmation In the experi-
ence

¬

of tunny wbo have been cured by-

"Hood's Pills euro nick luiidacho.c. .

IViost Complexion Powdore flf-

llia o n vulgar glnto , but POZZONI'B le n true II-
bcautlflur , whoso effect * aru luting , jj

LINCOLN MAKES A DISPLAY

Capital Oity Parades to Edify Grand Array
Reunion Visitors.

GREAT CROWD WATCHES THE PROCESSION

Camp Crotiml Denerled nml .Street !"

lit ( he City ThroiiKoil by SlKli-
lmerx

-
Who Arc Well Hnlor-

Inlneil
-

liy Hie Sli nv.

LINCOLN , Sept. 17. (Special. ) There was
no regular program at the reunion grounds
t-> Jay and a great many of the camper *
spent the forenoon making preparations to
leave for home. There had been eomo talk
of a sham battle , but It was abandoned. The

i crowd of the visitors on the grounds was
as largo as yesterday and for the most part
the people fuinlthed their own entertainment.
There were a number of meetings of state
associations during the forenoon. In the
afternoon the grounds were practically
deserted , the people having all come Into
thu city to witness the parade and celebration
of Lincoln day. The parade In the city wad-

a spleindld ono and was viewed by an Im-

mense
¬

crowd. Heslde the reunion people and
the residents of the city a largo number oH-

popolc came In from the surrounding towns
to witness this special feature of reunion
week. The parade consisted ot the state.
and city officials , cadets of the University ,

Nebraska National guard , civic societies , old
soldiers , police and lire departments , several
bands and a large number of floats and deco-
rated

¬

turnouts , fitted up by the business
men. tiach of the seven wards of the city
had displays In the parade , and there was
a largo company of wheelmen In line with
handsomely decorated wheels. At the Htate
house grounds was the living Hag formed
by 2,000 school chlldrwi In costume. It Is
generally conceded that the celebration of
Lincoln day was a success , and that It was
about the only part of the of re-

union
¬

wcok that was strictly carried out.
PREPARING VOH IUIUGATIONISTS.-

Thu
.

National irrigation congress , which
meets In Lincoln September 28 , 29 nnd 30 ,

bids fair to bo the most largely attended
meeting of the kind over hold. Over 4,000
sealed invitations have been sent out by Scc-
rotary Hnrphum of the local executive com-
mittee

¬

nnd A. G. WoKenbargor , president of
the Nebraska Irrigation association. Numer-
ous

¬

letters are being received from people
who expect to attend. The state Irrigation
convention will meet In fifth annual nesslon

| manifested In the contemplated visit of
Ilootli-Tuckcr , the American commander of
the Salvation army , whoso topic will bo "Sal-
vation

¬

Army Colonization of Arid Lands.-
V.

. "
. J. llryan lias also promised to bo present

and talk on matters pertaining to Irrigation.
The local executive committee Is at work on-

a corn exhibit and is In correspondence with
farmers and dltchmen In the Irrigated dis-
tricts

¬

who have promised to send In samples
ot products. Among those who will take
part In the session and contribute papers are
Dr. Clarke Gapcn of Chicago , George H. Max-
well

¬

ot California , Hon. C. C. Wright , author
of the California act which has been largely
copied In the formation of the Nebraska
statute pertaining to Irrigation ; Ehvood
Mend , state engineer of Wyoming , nnd Hon.
Ringer Herman , commissioner of the general
land olilce.

LINCOLN NOTES.
Director Kimball of the University School

of Music has secured Miss Marlon Treat of
Chicago as a member of the faculty. Miss
Treat was here during commencement week
and sung on several occasions.

Preparations are being made for a four
day ' bible conference to be held at the
United Presbyterian church , beginning Mon-
day

¬

evening. Three sessions will be held
each day and a number of prominent min-
isters

¬

from abroad" will bo here to assist lu
the work.-

II.
.

. S. Llpplncott and wife loft today , for
their new homo In Now York City. They
have lived lu Lincoln many years and now
go cast because Mr. Llpplncott has secured
a good position with the St. Louis Gas com ¬

pany.-
G.

.
. W. Ilarnes of Omaha and I. O. Whlt-

sldeH
-

ot Aurora played a checker tournament
for the state championship at the Union
club rooms last night. Sixteen games were
played , four of which were drawn , even
going to Itarnes and five to Whltsides.

The mayor of the city has Issued a procla-
mation

¬

, calling upon the citizens to devote
September 20 and 21 to the cleaning up and
otherwise Improving the condition of their
premises , and It Is believed that the days
will be generally observed In the manner
suggested by thu mayor.

Omaha people at ths hotels : At the Lin-
dell J. J. O'Connor. D. 1) . Gregory , Lee
Hordman , D. H. Mercer , C. A. Erickson ,

Thoniau H. Thorpe. J. A. ''Epeneter. At the
Capital George 13. Kay , L. H. Dloedel. At
the Lincoln U. H. Dennett , F. T. Hansom
13. F. Jordan , W. S. Jessup , Howard Ken-
nedy

¬

, C. Sanford , Charles Offutt. G. W-

.Holdroge.
.

. B. Hardy , I. II. Pratt , Miss Pratt ,

A. M. Jeffrey.

! 'II1SOM21IS KSCAl'U AT ICKAKXKV-

.llniilc

.

I InIHelen nnil Walk Out All
Hut One Itei'iiptnreil.K-

KARNKV.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thursday afternoon Sheriff Gormley-
of Kearney county brought over three fel-

lows
¬

giving their ncmcs as Frank Hamil-
ton

¬

and .Albert ard Kd Smith , charged with
burglary , and placed them In the jail here-
to ' Fafe keeping. This afternoon while
Sheriff nnd Mrs. Wort were away at the
fair , the prisoners cut out a part of the
rock wall with a piece of tholr iron bed ¬

stead. With this rock they broke off the
locks ot the door and skipped out. Some
painters working on a house n-car by saw
them leaving , and thinking something was
wioug , raised the alarm. A searching party
waa Immediately organized and the two
Smith boys captured , but Hamilton Is still
at large. Ho In a young Swede , and ns near
au can bo learned the trio are part of a
gang which worked In Omaha a short time
ago.An Insane man In tha jail at the time also
camped , but was soon captured. The pris-
oners

¬

nt first intended to dig through the
wall , but finding they wcro alone In the
jult look the rock and smashed off the locks-

.soi.iMHit

.

DIIS OK Tvi'iiom FIVIU.
Another C'IIMI * of ( hi * ) > l eiiMC Ix .Vow

111 IIONllllll| lit I'lirt ItolllllNOII.-
KOHT

.

ROniNSOK , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) Klrst Sergeant Frederick H ,

Winters of troop I , Sixth cavalry , died lu the
post hospital , of typhoid fever. He had been
In the cavalry gcrvico for nearly thirteen
years , serving the first flvo years In troop I ,

Fifth cavalry , and the balance In the Sixth.
Captain Anderson considered him ono of the
model soldiers of the army and placed Im-

plicit
¬

faith lu his hourety and ability. He
was a Hanoverian by birth and not long ago
married a young Ohio woman.

Private Groh of troop I ) , Sixth cavalry la
also In the hospital with typhoid.

Lieutenant Groto Hutchison , ulddocamp-
to General Copplnger , arrived today as In-

spector
¬

of small arms practice at the com-
ing

¬

competition at this place on the 27t-

h.lll'.ii.iit

.

: OV THIAL I'D It .tllHlDKIt.-

DcfeitNe

.

Try to I'l-ov. ; ( lull lit ;

I'-lre.l lu SfirDrfciikiD-
UAVKK

-.
CITV. Neb. . Sept. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) The trial of P. M. Heeler ,

charged with the murder of Gilbert Masher ,
IISH commenced hero. The jury wa not ob-

tained
¬

without difficulty , nearly two days
being consumed , The prosecution Is stronger
tlun It was generally thought It would he.
The defense U bating UK caun on the theory
of Eclf-dcrento. Mostier was dhot last March
while upon the- promises of Heeler. There
was an old feud between the famlllea. The
dofevno will endeavor to prove that Mosher
threatened to kill Heeler and started for
him. Heeler shot twice with a shotgun.-
Moshcr

.
died after Buffering for several day* .

Frontier County HviiiililltMiii Ticket.S-
TOCKVILL13

.
, Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special. )

The Frontier county republican convention
met here thli afternoon. The convention waa
called to order by A , Wlliey , J. C. Gammlll-
wai elected temporary chtlrmw and L. H.

Cheney secretary , The temporary organiza-
tion

¬

win made permanent and the follow-
ing

¬

ticket placed In nomination : Clerk , W ,

P. Holmes of Curtis ; treasurer. George D-

.Lnncomboof
.

Kustls ; sheriff , L. 0. Rlchardscn-
of Oroflno ; judge , W , H , Wllmcth , of Stock-
vllle

-
; superintendent , W. II. Dobson of Free-

dom
¬

; corcuer , A. Wllscy of Moorfiehl ; sur-
veyor

¬

, N. C. Ducland of Quick ; commis-
sioner

¬

of .the First district , H. H. Grcorilee 6f-

Freedom. . The convention was characterized
by harmony and good feeling , though a
spirited contest was made by the nsplrantn
for several of the positions. Up6n organi-
zation

¬

of the central committee L. H. Cheney
was elected chairman end J , A. Williams
secretary.

nov Timxs sTATirs KVinnxciJ.

I'rellnilnnrjHearing of llelinont-
tlolilier * nt Oinvtonl.C-

RAWFORD.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) Deputy United States Manihal
Palmer arrived today and brought Dan Lewis
and Richard Austin for preliminary bearing
cm the charge of robbing the llelinont post-
office before United States Commissioner T.-

J.

.

. O'Keefe. Fred Mason , a mere child , turned
state's evidence and confessed to driving
Lewis and Austin to Hclmont and holding
the horses while they committed the bur¬

glary. Ho handed over to the officers his
share ot the postage stamps and pleaded
guilty to the charge and was bound over
to the circuit court , falling to give the
$500 reeofciilzanco required. Lewis and Aua-
tin pleaded not guilty , but on the evidence
were bound over In. the sum of $2,000 each ,

which they failed to provide. Lewis Is very
low and may not recover , The court held
Its session In the bedroom where he lies.-
Ho

.

remains here and Marshal Palmer left
tonight with the other two for Omaha.

ASSAULTS A YOU.1 niltlj OX A 1MKM-

.I'onie

.

I'lirmiliiK u Jinn lu Ailninn
County nml May I. J null Him.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Miss Emma Scoflcld , a 17-year-old
girl living with her parents an a farm three
miles west of here , was most brutally as-

saulted
¬

by a well-dressed stranger at 10-

o'clock this morning. Miss Scolleld was
alone In the bouse doing work about tha
kitchen who i a respectable-looking man ap-
srared

-
at the door and oslied for eomc-

Lhlnc
-

to eat. While the girl was preparing
him a lunch ho apparently realized that she
was the only person about the promises and
without warning grabbed her and tore oft
her clothing. The girl began lo scream , but
was threatened with her life , having the
oolnt of a dagger thrust against her breast.
The man eventually escaped and up to a late
hour has not been captured. A man answer-
ing

¬

his description was seen In Junlata this
morning and a posse has been organized
and Is In hot pursuit. If ho Is captured It-

Is not unlikely ho will bo lynched.-

KA

.

M. IM.OWIM : STARTS ri AC.AIX.-

AVho

.

Waltcil for tinllnln
Are Now HUMOnce .More-

.WYMORE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 17. Special. ) A
heavy rain foil on Wednesday night , put-
ting

¬

an end to several weeks of severe heat ,

accompanied by a south wind and much dust.
Fall plowing Is now proceeding. The change
la very agreeable , as well as beneficial.-

HUMHOLDT
.

, Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special. )
The continual hot spoil and dry weather
which has prevailed all of this month ter-
minated

¬

In a fine rain yesterday and it Is
much cooler today.-

FAIRnURY.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 17. (Special. )
Over an Inch of rain fell yesterday morn-
Ing

-
enabling the farmers to resume sowing

fall wheat , which the dry weather had
stooped. The rain has also helped the late
corn , which was ripening too fast. If favor-
able

¬

weather continues the wheat acreage of
the county will be double that of the present
season.

Point I.uciil MnUeix.-
WKST

.

POINT , Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special. )

Last Monday a bad accident happened to
the C-year-old son of Bernard Hanko , who
lives six miles west of West Point. The
llttlo fellow tried to stop a team hitched te-
a wagon , aud fell under the wheels , break-
ing

¬

his leg above the knee.
Next Sunday and 'Monday In. this city will

bo played a game of ball between the West
Point club and a combination club composed
of Omaha and South Omaha players.

The following Is a list of West Point
graduates who will, attend the State uni-
versity

¬

at Lincoln the coming year : Helen
F. Langer , Lily U. Munroo , Lizzie Stucfer ,

Grace Losch , Blamm Losch , Carrie Conlln ,

Alice Schalrer , Llllle Thompson , Garrett
Clancy , Jerome Langer. James Crawford ,

Charles Beckonlmuer , Fred Kuegle , Kenelm
King and Charles Thompson.

The Cumlng county fair will bo held In
this city October , 5 , 6 and 7. The race-
track is being placed In excellent con-
dition

¬

and the buildings will soon be In-

readl&ess for reception of the exhibits.-
Dr.

.
. N. II. Kellcy , the dentist , will leave

for Omaha the fore part of next week , and
will open a dental ofllce lu that city. Dr.-
A.

.
. J. Anderson of Pierce , brother to Attorney

O. C. Anderson , will remove to West Point
tomorrow and take Dr. Kclley'a plaec.

Operator Joe Hoyles , who has been a faith-
ful

¬

employe at the station here , was pro-
moted

¬

to bo station agent at Crowell , where
ho succeeds Agent AI Dodendorf , who In
turn was promoted to the station, at Verdi-
gris

¬

, Knox county. Gus Walter , who was
recently promoted to bo operator at Bassett ,

takes Joe Boyle's place hero-

.Smalt

.

IliiiMK'iiIiiK'x at WIiiMluV-
.WINSIDE

.

, Nob. , Sept. 17. (Special. ) The
mefcury went down In the tube -10 degrees
hero Wednesday night. A high wind pre-
vailed

¬

, with some rain. Almost all ot the
corn Is safe from iroat and fanners expect
nearly thirty bushels per acre.

Fritz Welble , son of Frank Wclblc , a prom-
inent

¬

merchant of this place , was thrown
from a dray this morning and the heavy ve-

lilclc
-

, which WOP loaded with lumber , passed
over his right leg above the knee , breaking
the bone and crushing It badly.

The public schools have opened with an
able corps of four teachers.

Thrashing from stacks Is progressing rapI-

dly.
-

.

Karl Schneider , who left here In 1803 with
a number of unpaid bills , has just been lo-

cate
¬

, ] In Valley City , N. D. A WInsIdo man
happened to be in Valley City and recog-
nized

¬

Schneider , who has a poculUr personal
appearance. Ho denied his Identity , how-
ever

¬

, and said ho had never been In Wln-
slde.

-

. Ho was reported to have been one of
those drowned with the Elbe steamship.

Two ( juarter-ssctlons of land were weld near
Wlnslde yesterday. Town property , also , Is
changing hands.

Under ..VnoDiiTiiine. .

DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Sept. 17.Special.( . )

A farm hand lu the employ of Emmet H-

.Grlbble
.

, who has been going under the name
of Paul Smith , dlod this morning of con-
gestion

¬

of the lungs , After his dath an in-

vestigation
¬

of his cffectK disclosed his real
name to bo Louis D , Kopp , and that ho had a
slater , Miss Minnie Kopp , residing , when last
lieard of , at Dutch Flat , Cat , Ho also had u
number of receipts (or lodge ilnea Issued
from Manz Anita parlor No , 20 , Native Sons
of the Golden West , of Anderson , Cat. His
sister notified of Ills death. The re-

mains
¬

were Interred hero-

.1'oiioeriille

.

Stntii ConinillleeH Mrrl.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Stcchl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The statn commltteca of the three
popocratlc parties met at the Lincoln ho'el
this evening The democratic w'i g selected
campaign lu'Bdo.uartcM B'J' 'the Ltndelt , while
ilio other two remain at the Lincoln. The
conduct of the campaign was left to the
executive committees and an adjournment
was taken after an unimportant sessln .

llrakeinaii lionvN 1111 Arm nnil a Lew ,

F.UHBUHY. Neb. . Sept. 17. (Special Tolo-

gram.
-

. ) O. N. Hepford of this city , brakeman
on the Rock Island , caught Ills foot lu the
guird rail at Philllpiiburg hist uljht and was
thrown under the train. He was badly In-

jured
¬

, losing his right arm and leg , A upo-
clal

-

car wnu sent out to bring him home , but
ho was too badly Injured to be removed , and
It la thought he cannot recove-

r.lliinler

.

Sliool UK Arm OT ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Carl Peter * , while out limting this
afternoon , accidentally shot off the fore part
of liU right arm The full charge from
u chotgun entered near the elbow and It-

U thought the entire limb will have to be-
amputated. .

VETERANSi'JF THE PULPIT
-

Dr , Halstoad Qivps nn Address on Bohnlf oJ-

SupdmnDnated Ministers.
. ) - i

PROVISIONS FqWjIE CARE OF THE AGED

I.A
HvctiliiK MuulllIK Of tile Mi'tltoillat

Cimfrrviicr'lit',1 York Ui-nolven lutu-
n Sort of Cnmpllre Report *

nnil ''otlicr

YORK , Nob. . Sept. 17. (Special Telegram. )

Last -night the Methodist confcrcuco hehl-
n public meeting In tbo Interests of superan-
nuated

¬

preachers anil their families. The
mooting was largely attended. Ir. Hnlstcad-
of St. Paul's Methodist church. Lincoln ,

gave the principal nddrcpo of the evening.-
Ho

.

told of the provision which the ministry
of the Methodist church makes for Its mem-
bers

¬

who have become old and enfeebled In
the service. Many of these superannuates
have spent from twenty to forty years In the
pulpit , and , Inasmuch as they have had no
opportunity for providing for their own ma-

terial
¬

welfare other than by means of their
ministerial profession , they often find them-
selves

¬

, when grown old , dependent upon the
generosity of tholr preacher hrethren for
support. There Is a very practical fraternal
spirit thus shown by the Methodist ministry
which Is most commendable. At present
there arc seventeen superannuated prcachere-
In the Nebraska conference. Two have died
In the last year , Z. B. Twoman and Alford-
IJrlghani. . The profits of the Methodist Uook
Concern form one of the sources whereby the
superannuate fund Is kept replenished. The
apportionment from the concern for this con-
ference

¬

this year amounts to 989. The
charter fund Increased the total to 1011.

PREACHERS AS PRODUCERS.
The doctor spoke on the past work of these

"worn-out" preachers and demonstrated
tholr productiveness ns viewed In the moral
and spirited souse. The man who produces
Is not a pauper , no matter how slender his

i purse. Ho may not produce silver or gold
1or wheat ; the product of his labor may not

be tangible as the world's goods , but so long
as ho Is of some effect In the world , whether
material or spiritual , ho Is a producer. The
preacher Is a producer of Inestimable value
to the world at largo. The men who have
become Incapacitated through years of serv-
ice

¬

In the ministry and who arc compelled
to relinquish their work Into other hands
may bo producers no longer , but who can
say they are paupers ? Their past efforts eu-
tltlo

-
them to all the world's goods they arc

likely to receive.-
In

.

addition to Dr. Halstead's excellent ad-

dress
¬

a sort of ministerial campllre was held.-
A

.

number of superannuated pastors were
present and told of tholr past experiences.
Several of the younger members of the coa-
Jorenco

-
made short talks In which they

cxDTos'od their desire to take up the work
that had been laid down by their elders In-

a manner worthy of their predecessors. A
number of coed old hymns were sung.

The devotional services this morning wore
In the hands nf. Rev. Fred A. Stuff of Lln-
raln.

-
. The conference session opened at 0-

o'clock. . After the ' minutes of the last ses-
i'.cn

-
' had benn' aonroved the various commit-

tees
¬

were assigned. Mr. Isbam. 0. W. Flfer ,

L. T. Guild and E. ( M. Jones were appointed
a. committee to examine candidates for ad-
mission

¬

to the .conference on trial.
CHURCH EXTENSION WORK.

The rcnorts7 of i ome of the ministers of
the Lincoln cjlstrl.ct was heard. A. C-

.Crosthwalto
.

, presiding elder of the York dis-
trict.

¬

. reports good progress throughout his
district. The ' 'salaries have held their own
In ncarlv all the charges arid In some have
been Increased A'' number of church Im-

provementshave
¬

,b'en nia'do. Church build-
Inns at Aurorjj , Llfiwood , Wayne and York
have had Improvements. During life last
vrcr thn 'flne''new' stone edifice at York has
been finished. All visitors to the conference
are loud In their prnteeof the new church
which the York" congregation and York citi-
zens

¬

have erected In the face of the finan-
cial

¬

hard times of the last few years. Elder
Crosthwaltu commended Rev. J. W. Stewart ,
castor of the York church , very highly fci'
his efforts In paying oft the church debt.
Effective elders of the York district next
gave their collection reports.

SECRET TRIAL OK REV. MR. PERRY.-
Thu

.

Perry church trial Is being held he-
hind closed doors. No one is admitted but
the select secret committee of thirteen and
the parties directly Interested. The specific
charges that have been preferred against
Rev. Mr. Perry by W. E. Alexander , pre-
siding

¬

elder of the Hastings district , are
not obtainable by the press owing to the pre-
cautions

-

taken against publicity. The ses-
sions

¬

of the committee are held In tha Bap-
tist

¬

church. A meeting was held yesterdjyl
afternoon and two more meetings held today.
The Investigation Is not yet completed. The
committee meetings arc the scones of warm
discussions. At this morning's ses.ilon the
kind of evidence to (be Introduced was de-

bated
¬

, and It was decided to unearth all pos-
sible

¬

Information relative to the scandalous
affair. The method of procedure , whether
according to church dl'clpllne ortaz , wjis-
a subject that-recolvca ccnsTuerablo attention.
The young woman-Implicated , Miss Forlstall ,

was subjected to close (iiicstlnn'cig.' Much cf
the evidence obtained at the preliminary trial
held at Nelson Irf available In this Instance.
The stenographic notes were this morning
ruled out and other testlnuny Is locked up-
in a safe , of which the combination Is Inst.
The trial may consequently last throughout
the conference or longer-

.creilire

.

of Full Wheat.S-
TROMSI1URQ.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

A large amount of fall grain is belug put
In bore this fall. Some fanners have real ¬

ised as much as $25 per aero on their fall
v, heat this vear and are encouraged to * try
((9 do bettor still next year-

.KilHor

.

Jli v 'h In Another Toivn.
SILVER CREEK , Neb. , Spt. 17. ( Special. )

The Sliver Creek Reporter , established In
this place In July last. Is dead , anil the ed-

itor
¬

, George Carnell , has gone to Clarks to
take charge of the ClarUa Loader.-

FIiMH

.

nf a liny.-
AVOCA

.
, la. , Sept. 17. (Special. ) The

Centennial Hour mills were destroyed by fire
early this morning. Volumes of smoke were
rolling out of the building when the flro
was discovered and the department had
hard ''work to confine the flames to the one
building. '

The Centennial , ujlll was owned and oper-
ated

¬

by E. A. Consign ? & Son ( L. G. Con-
slgny.

-
. ) It contained a full roller process

with a capacity of 250 barrels. Twenty-'flvo
hundred bushels nf wheat burned and fifty
barrels of Horn* wore destroyed by flrq and
water. The pteclr'and building were fully
Insured ; loss probably $12,000.-

.NViv

.

lln to Oolil KIclilM.
CHICAGO , Scpi. . IT. An expedition Is

being made' up In Chicago to travel to the
Alaska gold fields , which will use the path
traversed by trife Hudson Bay company for
nearly a century ) although comparatively nil-

known.
-

. The expedition Is made up nf twelve
men. ChlcagoanV ami Canadians , who will
mnet lit I-MmojiionJ N. W. T. They will go-
by stage coached. Athabasca landing , thence
via dog and caytifo along the Mackenzie
rlvnr to Fort Mcl'hcrson on the Peel river ,
which place thny expect to reach about Now
Year's. The Klondike Is the ultimata des-
tination nf thn party , but the ground In
the vicinity of the 1'eel river will bo thor-
oughly

¬

prcspectwl. Nine tons of provlslon
will bo taken-

.orUnvrnliTn

.

Oiitw Halm.
CHICAGO , Sept. 17. Tlio Chicago & North-

western
-

road today announced a rate of
10.95 from Omaha , 10.85 from Council
Hlutt's and J7 from Dea Molne * . to' bo ef-

fective
¬

OD Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the contliitmm-o of tlui St. Louis exposition.
All the other roads Interested In the ter-

ritory
¬

affected will make ( lie same rates ,

(Jonl Trim I ("line l > onlioiiril.|
SARATOGA , N , Y. , Sept. 17. The Coal

trust case , which was on today's calendar of-

thu appellate division of the supreme court ,

has by agreement of the counsel been put
over till unit week. It la understood that
It will be argued September 24.

JiO.MI.VATlON.H IIY TIIH P11KS1DUNT-

.umlicr

.

of I , anil Offloc Ap-
ItfilnttnrittN

-
Olvcii Out.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 17 , The president
today made the following appointments ;

George D. Pcttlt of I'lttsburg , consul at Dus-

seldorf
-

, Germany ; Frank Simmons , United
States marchnl for the northern district of-

Alaluma ; John A. Steele , register of the
land office at Huntsvlllo , Ala. , vlco Ellis , re-

moved
¬

; Herschcl V. Cishln , receiver of pub-

lic
¬

moneys at Huntsvlllo , Ala. , vlco Avery ,

removed ; William 0. Whlpplc. register of tho"

land ofllce at Llttlo Rock , Ark. ; Henry
Wallach , receiver of public moneys at-
Marysvlllo , Cal.j Charles 1) . Ford , register of
the land oillco at Denver , Colo. ; Lorenzo It.
Thomas , register of the land office at Hlack-
foot , Idaho ; George H , Rogers , receiver of
public moneys at Blickfoot. Idaho ; William
H. Martin , register of the land office at-
Iljonovllle , Mo. ; Manuel R. Otero , register
of the land office at Sonln Fo , N. M. ; Kd-

wnrd
-

F. Hobart , receiver of public moneys
at Santa Fo , N. M. ; Howard Leland , register
of land office at Roswoll. N. M. ; Thomas 1-

5.Olcgird
.

, register of the land office at Minot ,

N. I ) . , vlco Barrett , removed ; Frederick E-

.McKlnlcy
.

of Albuquerque , N. M. , receiver of
public moneys at Guthrle , Okl. ; S. S. Price ,
register of land office at Oklahoma , Okl. ; J.-

J.
.

. Power of Pennsylvania , receiver of pub-
lic

¬

moneys at Perry , Okl. ; Emory D. Brown-
leo , register of land office at Kingfisher ,
Okl. ; Jacob V. Admlro , receiver of public
moneys at Kingfisher , Okl. ; Theodore T-

.Orecr
.

, register of the land office at Oregon
City , Ore. ; Joseph Donohuo. register of the
land ofllco ut Pierre , S. I) . ; Edward P-

.Trcmpcr
.

, register of the land ofllco , Seattle ,

Wash. ; Isaac T , Purcell , register of tbo
land office at Wakecney , Kan. ; A. Clark Ton-
nor of Canton , 0. , to be assistant commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affairs ; Jacob B. BlJlr , sur-
veyor

¬

general of Utah ; Edwin D. Cook , pen-

sion
¬

agent at Milwaukee ; Dewey II. George ,

agent for the Indians of the Green Bay
agency , in Wisconsin ; Charles I) . Keycs , In-

dian
¬

agent of Fort Apache agency , Arizona.
Also the following navy promotions : Cas ¬

par F. Goodrich , to bs captain ; Richardson
Clover , to bo commander ; John A. Norrls , to-

bo lieutenant commander ; Albert G. Berry,
to be lieutenant commander ; Edward E-

.Capelmrt
.

, to bo lieutenant ; William B. Dun-

ning
¬

, chief engineer , with the rank of lieu-

tenant
¬

; Milton R. Rcod , past assistant
engineer , with the relative rank of lieuten-
ant

¬

, Junior grade.

VICTORY Kim OUATKMAI.A HKI1KI.S-

.Cniitiiri

.

* nn Important Stronghold nf
tin * Government.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. A tolcgram has
been received at the State department con-

firming
¬

the prpss reports of the capture yes-

terday
¬

by Insurgents of the government posi-

tion
¬

at Quczaltcnango Guatemala. This
place is about fifty miles back from the Pa-

cific
¬

coast and was one of the most Important
government strongholds. United States Con-

sul
¬

Prlnglo , who reports the fact to the State
department , has asked for another war ship
In addition ! o the Alert to protect American
Interests In the country , but the department
believes that the one already ordered there
will be sufficient at present , and will await
further developments before adding to the
force. The Alert has not yet left San Fran-
cisco

¬

, but is under orders to hasten , south ¬

ward. It will touch at Acapulco cnroute , se-
as to afford the State department an oppor-
tunity

¬

to amend Its orders If occasion should
require.

I'niKri-HH nf Homeli-nx CarrliiKe * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. An Interesting
history of the aevclopment of automobile
carriages In Franco comes to the State de-

partment
¬

from United States Consul Brunet
at St. Ktlcne. He calls the attention of
our own manufacturers to tbo great strides
made In Franco by builders of automobiles ,

stimulated by the constant public demand ,

and for their Information If they can bo In-

duced
¬

to compete , ho submits a prlco list of-

thq French vehicles , ranging from $300 for a-

twoscat carriage to $1,200 for a sixseat-
wagonette , or a delivery van. The consul
says that the petroleum or naphtha motor
has superseded all others , running at about
1 cent per kilometer (about .00 of a mile )

without much noise or smell-

.CnntliiiiN

.

American * .

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. United States
Consul O'Hara atan Juan del Norto , Nicara-
gua

-
, In the course of a report to the State

department on American trade , sends a warn-
ing

¬

to exporting drug houses to observe more
care In packing their goods. Nothing but
cork or rubber stopped bottles will preserve
pills , tablets and such ciry medicines against
the destructive effects of the moist air of
Nicaragua , and many drugs have spoiled for
lack of such packing-

.1're.slllellf

.

< ! llill r III
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. The president

has arranged to leave Washington early next
week for a short visit to Massachusetts. Ho

will bo accompanied by Mrs. McKlnlny and
Courtlcyeu , his stenographer. Ills dcstlna-
tlon

- '
,

Is North Adams , where he will be the
guest of W D. Plunkett. H Is the present
expectation of the president to return to |

Washington some tlmo In the last week of
this month. " I

iiiiiuH to ray in Full , )

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. Arrangements
for the voluntary liquidation of the First
National Bank of Greeusbtirg , Ind. , which '

'

suspended recently , are progressing favora-
bly

-
, and It is expected that a satisfactory

arrangement will bo effected with one or
more of the Grcensburg banks by which the
affairs of the First National will be promptly
closo.l up and Us obligations fully dis-

charged.
¬

.

ChaiiKf I" Cnlnr uf St
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. The attention of

the Treasury department has been called to-

Iho fact that the Universal Postal congress ,

recently 'In session hero , agreed on a scheme
of colors for postage stamps to be used by
all nations in the postal union. The color
of the 2-cent United States stamp as agreed
upon was carmine , so that the proposed
change to green will not bo made.

1,1'tA rr I VON al WilHliliiKloii.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. General Fit-

liugh
-

Leo , consul general at Havana , arrived
in the city tonight. The president. It Is

understood , desires to have a talk wlt'i the
consul general over the situation In Cuba
before liindeparture for Massachusetts next
week , and'General Lee's visit here is pre-
sumably

¬

for that purpose.

Opinion Yet Vet Heady.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. The opinion of

Attorney General McKenna In the matter of
discriminating duty section 22 of the tariff
law In all probability will not bo announced
today and ma <* not be announced
tomorrow , other buslneuH , principally pardon
cases , occupying Mr. McKeniva'H time.-

KOHIIMIO

.

MeariiKiiaii Sin 11 Hcrvlcc.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 17. The United
States consul at Managua , Nicaragua , n-

liorts
-

to the Statu department that the mall
service , which has been Interrupted by quar-
antine

¬

mcaiurrs. Is again in operation. The
forty-day quarantine period expired July 31 ,

Dliini'iat ( lie While HUIIMC.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1" . President and

Mrs. MrKlnley entertained at dinner tonight
Attorney General Mrs. and Miss McKenna ,

Assistant Secretary und Sire. Day and Secre-
tary

¬

Roosevelt.

SOCIETY GETS THE DECISION

SUtto Loses the Homo for the Friendless
Mandamus Oaw ,

HAS A CONTRACT AND VESTED RIGHTS

.Indire Unimex llotiln Unit ( he Prenoul.-
Mainmeiuetit Cumuli Ho Stunntar-

il
¬

)' Ounteil Ity .Mere IeKliln-
tlw

-
Kiiuvtinoiit ,

LINCOLN , Sept. 17. ( Special. ) Today
Judge Holmes rendered ills decision In the
mandamus case brought by the state against
the Society of the Homo tor the Friendless ,

The suit was brought to compel the society
to turn the management of the homo over
to the stotc , and the hearing was completed
Wednesday afternoon. The court found In

effect that there was a contract between the
state and the society , giving the latter
vested rights therein which the legislature
could not sot aside. The decision In full
Is as follows :

This ciiuso came on for hearing before
the court upon petition of the relater nml
the return of the respondent thereto , where.-
In

.
the relntor prnyeil n. peremptory writ1 of

mandamus commanding the respondent to
surrender to the relntor heroin tb posses-
sion

¬

of the Home for the Friendless it ml-
of the books , papers and other property at-
tached

¬

thereto , nml belonging to the state
of Nebraska.

From the evidence adduced at the hour-
Ing

-
upon the Issues joined it appears that

on or about the year 1S76 the Society for
the Homo of the Frlomllos * , then n private
organization by the cbnrltablo women of
the ptivto of Nebraska , for the bencvoleni
purpose of aiding Its tleatltuto women am
children , organized under the laws of the
Btate of Nebraska , and thereby became a
body corporate , and haw so continued to
exist plnco wild time with corporate cs-
ipaclty

-
to take and hold property anil to

conduct n place of refuge for the deserving
dcntliutc women and children of tbo state.

That by aiitlon of the legislature approver
February 2S , 1SS1 , there vns established
within the Mate of Nebrnsiia n state In-

stitution
¬

as n Homo for the Friendless , ami
appropriation was tnudo therein for the erec-
tion

¬

of a HUltable home , Katd act providing
among other things that the location ol
said home should be under the supervision
of tbo Board of Public Lands and Build-
ing

¬

?, and should be located nt the city
or town that would donate the largest
amount to said home after llrst duly adver-
tising

¬

for bids for said location.
Said act further provided that the gov-

ernment
¬

of home so established by
the state of Nebraska should be under tbo-
.supervision of the Home for tbo Friendless
society , the corporate body herein de-
Fcrlhcd

-
; subject , however , to such rules and

regulations for the government of said homo
as might bu priwrlbpd by the Hoard of-
1'uhllt1 L'tiidH and Buildings-

.WtlKIlB
.

THE HOME WAS LOCATED.
That in accordance with the provision *

nf said act the Board nt Public Lands and
Buildings duly advertised for bids for the
location of said home , and through the
efforts , aid andInstrumentality of the So-
ciety

¬

for tint Homo of the Friendless , pro-
cured

¬

from the citizens of thp state and
the members of their organization by pri-
vate

¬

subscription the sum of J2.000 , or there-
abouts

¬

, and tendered the same to the state
of Nebraska as the city of Lincoln's bid
for the location of the said borne by the
state therein , which bid was accepted by
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings.
The said $2,000 retained by the state and
said homo was located and erected by the
board : it Lincoln.

That us provided by the said act the So-

ciety
¬

of the Home for the Friendless under
such rules and regulations1 ns wore pre-
scribed

¬

by thu Board of Public Lands and
Buildings concerning the government there-
of

¬

, entered into possesslon of said home
so established < md erected by the state ,

contributing Its means and property to the
support and maintenance thereof , merging
lui rights and properties by virtue of Its
corporate capacity with that of the state
and entered upon the supervision and sov-
ernment

-
of said home , and have continued

In the performance of the duties thereby
Imposed , extending Its usefulness unil be-

nevolence
¬

of iinrlnR for nil deserving des-
titute

¬

women and children of the stnte , and
all other nela of charity for whluh said
charity was organized. And that in ex"r-
clslns

-
: such supervision of the government

of said homo ns In ? ald act provided , and
ns provided by said society's articles of In-
corporation

¬

and by-laws , the respondent
herein , Mrs. F M. Williams , was elected
us superintendent of mild home anil who e
term of olllce for which she was duly
elected lias not yet expired , and who Is at
this time exercising and performing the
duties of such olllce , and na such Is In ths-

l u<HC--i lcii of the books , papers and other
property attached to said home and bejnjI-
mr

! ; -
thereto.

That afterwards the state of Nebraska , by
act of the legislature of 1S1I7 , fought to re-
jieul

-
that provision of the act of 1SS1 , plac-

ing
¬

the government of said home under the
supervision of the Society for the Home
for tin1 Friendless and nrovldeil for the KOV-
ernmeut and regulation of : iilil home by the
Hoard of Public Lands and Buildings , and
further providing that the governor of the
slate of Nebraska should appoint a super-
intendent

¬

and such other otllcers as the In-

stitution
¬

required. That In accordance with
the provisions of said act the governor of
the state did on the 10th Jay of July. 1 I7 ,

appoint the relntor herein , iMrs. C. S. Jones ,
as the superintendent of said home , iind au-
thorized

¬

her to ; nter upon this duties of
said oiricf

CONCLUSIONS OF TUB COtTIlT.
From the facts as herein found thu court

concludes tint the act of 1881 constituted
such a contract butweeu the state , citizens
and the Society for the Home for the
Friendless that In consideration of their do-
nation

¬

under the provisions of the proposi-
tion

¬

In said act submitted and the subse-
quent

¬

performance of the coiHItloni Im-
posed

¬

upon the society , Hint cannot be ub-
legated or set nsldo nt the will of the legis-
lature

¬

wltbunt Just cause , and whether such
ran HO existed at the tlmo of the passage of
the act of ISH7 or do now exist are questions
not properly reviuwable In this 1310000(1111-
3."The

.

state In all Its dealings with Indi-
viduals

¬

must be adjudged and abide by the
same- rules which govern and determine t'.ie
rights of private persons eontraetlnff and
dealing with each other ; there Is not one
law for the rovcwlKii and another for the
subject" Is a familiar rule , and when the
state sought to Induce Its citizens to donate
private funds for public Uses under the
jiionline 'hat the government of the charily
established should bei under the supervision
of that' society , created , organized and con-
stituted

¬

Independently for the performance
nf that benevolent work and thereby availed
itself of such society's organization , means ,

nronertv. usefulness , newer ami Influence
thereby vested In Its sublecti" and Hiich so-
ciety

¬

, rights tluil are Inalienable , and with-
out

¬

Just and sulllelcnt caitiie , A state being
sovereign Is presumes ! to bo Iho embodi-
ment

¬

of all wisdom , honor and justice of Its
citizens , and this great commonwealth could
not lav claim to such a high standard nf
excellence If it could bronk Ms contracts
with impunity. This thu net of IS.'i" nought-
to do , and without apparent reason brushed
usldo its contract and conllncates the vested
riKbts nf other :) ; thin the virtue of thu law
will not permit.

The respondent Is , therefore , prlma facie
entitled ta the ofllco to which she has been
elected and to the hooks , papers and prop *

erty belonging thereto until further pro-
ceedings

¬

shall have boon hail an provided
by I'tw to determine the rlxhtH of jinniest-
hereto. .

Peremptory writ therefore denied. Ju la-
ment

¬

and order accordingly-

.liiHiiranei'fl

.

( Are Licensed ,

J'IRP.IIE. S. D. , Sept. 17. (Special Tclfl-

cram.

-

. ) The Stain Insurance department has
crantCMl license lo the South Dakota Mutual
Insurance company of Gettysburg , F. B-

.Ulley
.

, prosldentj C. W. Tabor , secretary.
Authority to du business in the stdto has a I no

been era n ted to the Delaware Klro company
and the llellanco Fire company , both of
Philadelphia-

.riilld

.

HIcN of Hydrophobia.P-
IKIUili.

.

. S , D. . Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-
groin.

-

. ) Mamlo Brown , the 0-year-old daugli-

Jer

-

of Klgln Brown of Fort Pierre , died last

-PERFECTION MODERATION IH PRI-

CB&OGOOO

livening with nil the symptoms of hydro-
tiliobl.i , The child was bitten scVMYtl woekJ
ORO by a tr y cur but nothing serious w

consldeivd until short llmo before her
death. There hits been a general killing ot-

Mncodoss In this place It became certain
that her death was from that cause-

.IliiKnln'n

.

Hail llarveM.S-

T.
.

. PKTKHSBUUO , Sept. 17. The bad
harvest affects seventeen Russian provinces
nnd It la feared It will also bo felt In 1898 ,
ns the drought has prevented sowing winter
wheat In larce areas ,

KllllnuKritNtN nt 1'lerrc.-
PIKIWK

.

, S. 1) . , Sept. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) 1'artles In from the country north
of bore report frcet last night , which de-

stroyed
¬

vines and other (outer vegetables.
Thorn was no Indication of frost at this city-

.Tlie

.

One Urcnt Mutt.
Washington Star : "There Is ono thing I

must object to about that woman ," said the
rather timid young man-

."The
.

ono who Insists on boltig a 'now
woman ? ' "

"Yea. She Is Inconsistent. Wo were dis-

cussing
¬

the question of what constitutes real
greatness. She expressed the opinion that
there never was but ono great man , and that
was Joan of Arc. "

im.vMATio > OTI : S.

Lulu Olaser will remain with Francis Wil-
son

¬

this season.
May Irwln's now piece Is called "Tho

Swell MlM Kttzswell. "
Frederick Pauldlng will support Walker

WhltCHldo this season.
Gladys Wallls Is still with the Frawlcy

Stock company In San Francisco.
William H. Crane opens tomorrow night

at the Baldwin theater In San Francisco.-
Annlo

.

Irish , who was last seen here with
John , will bo n mcmbsr of W. II-

.Crane's
.

company this year-
.Knthryn

.

Klddcr will not act this season ,
but will undertake thu business management
of "Madame Sans Oeiie."

Mabel Eaton , who has many old friends
In Omaha , will play leads with the Broad-
way

¬

Stock company of Denver.
Nat Goodwin will produce , during tha

season , n new play by Madeline Lucctto-
llylcy , called "Richard Savage. "

Bert Coote has replaced his late brother
Charles as the English lord In "The Wrong
Mr. Wright" with Rotnn.il Heed.

Margaret Mather will add "Romeo and
Juliet , " "Leah , " "Camlllo" and "Kast-
Lynno" to her repertory this season.

Arnold Daly , who will be remembered as
the clever Chambers In "Pudd'nhcad Wil-
son

¬

, " Is to play Wilfred Varnoy In the "Se-
cret

¬

Service" second company ,

Nathan Franko , who was prominent IB

Omaha musical circles some years ago , will
conduct the music ot "La Poupeo ," In which
Anna Held will return to America.

Paul Gllmore , the handsome young man
who played loads with Chauncoy Olcott last
season and who has lately made n fnrlunato
matrimonial alliance , contemplates a starring
tour next year.-

A.

.

. M. Palmer Is to manage Richard Mans-
field

¬

this season , and there are those who
profess to think the arrangement will bo-

permanent. .

Albert Bruiting , who played Clotun In
Margaret Mather's revival of "Cymbellno"
last season , originated a part in John Staple-
ton's

-
new farce comedy , "A Bachelor's

Honeymoon , " last Monday night.-

IMmplos

.

, blotcho * , blackheads , rod , rotiqh ,
oily , inothy skin , itching , scaly scalp , dry ,

thinand falling hair , nnd baby blomMms
prevented by UUTICUKA SOAV , the mo < t
effective skin purifying nnd biMutifyiii2-
BO :> ! in thu woild , HA ivoll :u puro-it and
sweetest for toilet , bath , ami nursery.

SOAP Is told thronchotit the world. FHTTRH Dcro-
A3 II Cl ! EM. ri 8.K I l'r pf. , llClton , If. S. A-

.Ot"How
.

ta 1'rdTOnt Pace Human ," innlUd frte-

.CUCDV

.

From 1'impleito Scrofula rartd-
by CUTICUUI lUiicDias.

DUFFY'3

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.AM-

USICMU.VTS.

.

.

The Creighton
Last Two Performances

oilay 'Jii: : > Ton IK hi SilB"-

I.OMt I'ariiilUe"
. . .ALL TIMS WKKK. . . :

POST & CLINTON and-
VICTORINH ROONEV.S-

ouvcnlm
.

fllvcn Away at Iloth Performances-

.P.nton

.

a UurQest
._ Teli'ohomi 1.V-

I1.'ommenclnR
.

Sunday Kvenlng , Sept , 19-

ON- 13 WI3EK
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

HOVT'S OHI3AT I1IC1 HIT
1111 , 1CVIIITH l 'f.AM-

.I'rlew
.

23c , We , 7.c tl.OO. Matinees Low-
er

¬
lloor Ma , balcony 23c.

PAXHN &

T5a@afr© HUIGISS,
Manag-

ers.BoydPs
.

Telriihnne 191-

9'air week-Commencing
SUNDAY MATIN-

KKMcSORLEY'S TWINS
Kngagemcnt clOHcs with Saturday matinee-

.PrlccH23c
.

, Me , 7Bu , Jl.OO. MatlncotLow-
er

-
lloor Me. lulcony "ue.

Grand National Swedish

unilvr tlio inifplcei of ( h-

eSwedishAmerican Transmit
sissippi Ass'n ,

-A-

TBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE ,
Hfilnriliiv , Sept. INIIi , IHItr , HilfJ ji. m ,

In honor uf Ilia MlnHcciitli century'a imhlrit-
royul iitrnonuK' ' . the Klnc uf Hnvdcn anil Nor-
way

¬
, ii nd Ills 21th unnlvrrrarx a 1C lux. Hpi'Mlim-

by l-rof. I". M. LlnillinrK , llev. C. K. Hiving ana
llev. K , Hern. Hlnulnis I'V A 0i'laltil Kwrillnli-
Cticilr , HlnBlnif Poddy Norntri unil Mr ( ' A ,
.ldcol.wn. itu l | jy KHCillMi .Military Hand ana
iI her nineli'iil urtlaU ( etc i : ( niilrtu| in OK rum lu-
HwfllHli | iii | rr. ) The xurilu| or this feittlval In-

fer the hem-lit of Huedlsh liny at Iliu TliUlfliiln-
Blialppl

-
i : > | ioi llliin. Wu : xiei't| every IIVUUD itt-

hH nationality lo utteml , ht'cnuso our hurccrH tn-
HIE 'rrnniiniU liialiil| | llxinii'llluii In iliiieiullni ;
upon tliK rtnull j | tlila ft-vtlval. Tlclit-U ut Wo,
YM anil 10c. for vole at l . 1C. Kloothnan ,t C.a.'-
itun ! , UK Cupltol uvenue. und on the fcMlvhl
eve at tli ticket olllce la lloyU'n OIHTU Iluuw

IIOTKL.K ,

BlhniJ-
Uouijlji
hlrant ,

Utllll-
O NTItALI.V liCJAT-i: ) .

Amerlcun ylun. t'.MJO pur day up-
.huiopHaii

.

| ilunfl.OO per day up.-
J.

.
. K. 1IAHKU1 , A SON. 1'roj-

.n.HOTEL.

.

.
KVni AM ) JOMCH-

HO rooiai , bulh , ( team lirut unJ all inotltruc-
oTU'uihnciM. . Jliitcu , | l. 10 und tt.CO per tUy.
Table unexcelled , nt-clal low r lt lu rtnutul-
boordrri. . DICK SMITH ,


